
WAR j t Jtjfr /,' /Cjilo.

FLvj .i.ao_ ;.odwj, tha people of Lon^oiT ducked into ^ 

tn .L. w.:al I i •.* ti o. .001 s iHtrr&jz?: ifrrrsiiSLi ‘Gpgr-l-fvg.

p^iaeo the city, cattarlng th ir incendiary bouibs in widely

scattered parts o' tha letropolis. Five ti.aa^ th - raiders >.ere

hurled back. \ Do.iie of tha bones fell right in the he .rt of

f ^hionable London, on the Burlington cadef ; ; ich

^..uenc^ns a 3 3d to o to buy the aost expensive neckties and

shirts in tiie oorlu; x on ultr..-smart Bond Street, that narrow

crooked thoroughfare ..he you could see iiillionaires and

potentates ff’Oiu all parts of the earth paying fabulous prices

for precious

Ana it became known tona^ th; t a bomb had itxixsjtb
fi lien even on Buckingham Palace J It was a time-bomb and it

exploded v/hen none of the royal auily vers in tne palace.

Nobody v.. s injured because the staff were all in the shelters 

at the tl-uQ. The bomb, e learn, destroyed trie swimming pool

of the little royal princesses

Some thirty people in ?m air raid shelter were

■ L; tinguish ?d looking couple enter.

One of them wore "he service un ; ' Pi ’ |f rshal.
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lie was accompanied by a lady in a two-jiece suit of almond 

lei^e. sut iov.a on xtrigxx straight v o.den chairs among

a strange assortment of pi; in folk. They were King George

me oiyth ‘.nd ^ueen Elizabeth. The thirty people there 

stared in astonishment, then broke into applause. Kiii;_ George 

- anea back In a chair, crossed his le^'j and lit a

cigarette. The Cue n sat and ^milsd, as calm as though she 

v.ere at an afternoon tea in the palace. The first person 

there to hear the xiiti all-cliar signal was the KinL, who 

said;- ’’That is the all clear, but I*m coinL to wait for tea." 

So there sat Their Majesties, drinking their tea from thick 

china mugs. Said on of the woaen in that shelter:- "Hitler 

has to have a bodyguard wherever he goes. But you can come 

uown here ^ust like this.’’ & Then she a^|nd: ”God bless

and keep Y ur 'ajssties.”

The ryyMicl re ult of today’s raids, azzarri according 

t o i., ' y- 'iv < G ( n,

seventeen British. Cut three pilots 1 nded safely. According 

to the German. ^ fifty-four British planes v/ere shot down ; nd



only ol^hteen Germans.

In Ter^Ln the Geru ns uttorsd threats of stil acre

ferae Los bo ibardments of Britain. The entire German air force

twenty-five thous.nd planes, is ready for a ass attack on 

Br 11: in. e ^ is a re ])roph isy ing that tlie next th ing the

Iriti-h :no.,, thny will see twenty-five hundred ti^t bombers

at a time, wln_ four trips a 1 y, ith monster loads of

si\ . .

The British, in their turn, made more raids on 

Berlin and s t fir to one of the stations in IIitlerTs capital.



RED CROSS

ihe American Red Cross is rushing to the rescue of the 

British in the areas bombed by the Nazis. Norman H. Davis, 

the Chairman, todby ordered five hundred nieces of clothing 

shipped to Creat Britain immediately. What’s more, he cabled 

the American Red Cross Conmittee in London to buy at once twelve 

mobile canteen UFitK^xsix units, eight motor trucks in each 

unit, to help feed refugees, further urged the London Committee

to let him know what else is needed at once, and said that 

money, sunplies, ambulances, even people to do the work, would 

be made tvailable promptly.
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INVASION

.lH amazing story was made public today. Sometime in 

«Ai,:nist, M tier'3 generals attempted an invasion of Great Britain 

m iorce, ..ot only did it fail, but it failed disastrously.

.he story comes to light in curious fashion, and it 

is published today in the New York Sun. French residents in 

he* Vork received letters from friends and relatives in France. 

One or* them, coming from Paris, was written by a French official 

acting as liaison officer to tne German Army of Occupation. This 

letter includes tne following sentence. I quote: "Paris is 

full of German officers who are uaving a wonderful time. They 

are only hoping they will be allowed to stay here. Especially 

they hope and pray that they will not be chosen to xxztix 

participate in another disastrous attempt to debark troops in 

n'fland."

another letter, dated August Twenty-eighth, refers in 

casual words to what it calls a "suidical attempt at debarking 

trooos in England." It indicates tnat Hitler's xrxaiix armada 

started from St. Malo. Now, that isn't much of a harbor to

begin with. It is a resort opposite the Channel Islands, quite

,v..,,te from the English ooast. Ana the laee of starting an
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i.iV^s^on . i'ca sucr^ a point sounds fantastic.

...is report leads to a good deal of speculation and 

wonaer vo-.y, i: it is true, the British authorities preferred 

to suppress tae news.

as a matter of fact, if tae story were true, it would 

xkxx mean a decided British victory and tfiereTs no record in 

history of any government ever suppressing the renort of a 

victory. Immediately after the New York sun published the 

report, questions were ashed about it in London. The orompt 

official answer is t..at tae British authorities know nothing of 

any xkxkh unsuccessful attempt of tae Nazis to invade Britain. 

Furthermore, tney say, the rauio broadcast today bv prime 

. inister binston Churchill affords an obvious denial of taat 

report.

A possible explanation is taat those Frenchmen in 

France, writing to friends in New York, were trying to get 

something past the German censor. So they were using double 

talk which was misinterpreted, not only by tne censor but by tne

people vno received the letters.



CHURCHILL

rne main ’urP°se of Prime Minister ChurchillTs broadcast 

tuauy was to ^ive nis people a rou^h idea of what they must

expect. fcih-ri PnougH for any people to hear. He

gaw-rdstr-e ^uiaaing-TTp -gT-WngrTTir-TOgte- hava aeaieTed gT5"TgfT

.. ost important of a±_: , was the warning that Britons must be

ready for a gigantic attempt to invade the ritish Isles, maybe

next week.

There is no doubt,

using up his fighter force at

said Churchill, that Hitler is

a very high rate. If he goes on

for many more weeks he will wjar out and ruin the most vital

part of his air force. That,

British a very great advantage

said Churchill, will give the 

. Nevertheless, ell Hitler’s

great scale are steadily goingApreparations for invasion on 

forward. Churchill then outliined that several hundred self-propelled

barges are being brought down the coast of Europe to the ports 

of Northern France from the German and Dutch harbors. rhey’re 

being concentrated all the way! from Dunkirk to the great harbor 

in the Bay of Biscay. And besides this, Chruchillftft&XSXx 

convoys of merchant ships in t^ns and dozens are oein^, moved

through the Straits of Boyer iAto the Channel, dodging around
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from port to port. In addition, 1

concentrations or shipping in the

harbors all the x** way from Hambir^ to Brest. ,,nd finally,

preparations are oeing maae for sr

force froiu iMorwegian harbors.

here are nov* considerable

xsi^atiaxa Belgian and Dutch

ips to carry another invading

Ghurcnill then went on to relate tnat behinu those

clusters of oarges there are hug* numbers of German troops 

reaay to go aboard on tneir aangsruus and uncertain voyfge across 

the sea. No one can tell when tmey will try to come, but, 

Churchill added, it does not seem tnat that invasion can be long 

delayed. Therefore, he went or, the people of Britain must regard 

thtdnext week aiww as a i.pc^rtent time in theli tory.

wrhat is Happening now, said the Prime Minister, is on a far

greater scale than the Snanl sh_ ..nafcda. ar Napoleons Grand Army 

at Boulogne•i
Churchill tnea summed up the British defenses. The& A A A

fleets, he stiu, are very powerful unu numerous, tnefer air xorce 

at the highest it has ever reached, not in numbers but in men 

and machines: the shores of Britain are well fortified and 

strongly manned and behind them stands a far larger and better
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eq.uipned mobile enay tdan the British ever had before. In 

addition, taere are one million, live hundred thousand men of the 

;.0J3ie .jUard, just as much soldiers of the regular army status as 

the Grenadier Guards.

<rw ,as lor tne events ol the last week, Churchill )-A
’’These cruel, wanton, indiscriminate’bombings of London are of 

course a part of Hitler’s invasion plan. He hopes by killing 

large numbers of civilians and women and cnilaren, they will 

terrorize and cow the peop .e of tnis mighty imperial scityxX 

iKStBsa city. Instead," said Cnurchill, "what this wicked man 

has done is to kindle a fire in British hearts here and all over

the worlu, which will blow long after ail traces have been

removed of the conflagration he has caused in Loncon."



WAGNER

.dolf Hitler hes offered the governments of South 

.jutiice huge sun-xies ol munitions, free, gratis end for 

nothing. .his was reported in leshington todtiy by Senator 

Robert Wagner ol New vork. The Fuehrer tendered, to one South 

American government alone thirty million aollers1 worth of 

materials of war. .jiu, said the Naw York Senator, evidently 

he expects to have defeated Britain by the end of this month, 

for he said he would deliver tnose war supplies in October.

Wagner pointed out that if the Nazis do win the war, 

they will obviously have a large, supply or surplus military

equipment on their hands. They could easily afford to offer
A

them to various countries in South iOaerica to get their 

friendship. The New York Senator wouldn’t say where he got his 

information. But he claimed that it was startling evidence of 

the necessity for passing that new law kxexeixsx appropriating 

five hundred million dollars ior the bxx ^xpoit—Imncrt Ban., xor

loans to Latin-American countries



TAXES
,

f^ere lif s been a lot ol publicity recently about tax 

v.ars i etv ten some of tne states in tne Union. Expert:s nave

wa rned us that these tax wars mi ^ht reduce larp;e sections of the 

l n:ttci states to a ccnoition similar to that in the Balkan 

: :ie s^&tes frw erecting tax barriers between each
w*(22j ^

prn^ent nord about that was uttered to^ty by Governor 

Herbert Lehman 01 .:e\ .ork. He—eeser-i-bad it- ae-a^-^nameXe-as— 

uftwnoie-scrre a^ionsr tho otatos^ ?rr*TiTrneeriJtdfty * I

ecoiwsrio . "Shortsighted legislators and

governors a- ear to have forgotten that the economic strength 

of the nation has been developed on the foundation of a great, 

free market.”

I recall that ^u->t ooou* ten years ago, ttre—Ri-^.&t

Honors'..inston Churchill, visiting tnis country^ on ^ le^tuge- 

pointed out that the United States was tne greatest 

example in history of prosperity brought about by free trade

among forty-eight sovereign states.

Governor Lehman pointed out tnat such gains as are won

py states which nursue a policy ol eccncj>iu isolation &re bound 

to be shortlived. Reprisalsare inevitable

and in the long run nobody wins
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Senate of the United States today had the pleasure 

ot a sentimental scene after its own heart. The Honorable 

henry Fountain Ashurst got up on the floor of tne Upper Chamber 

and xxx y:ave a characteristic performance, iith a beaming face 

ana. a ceremonious bow, he gave his colleagues an oration on the 

joys of being defeated. He had just learned that he had lost 

out in the ^rizona primaries, that his-rival had got the 

nomination of Democratic senator e;.ay from him. ^e certainly 

was a thorough sportsman about it for the gist of his remarks

was a question of wonder how his sxxstixxsx constituents had
to

him there so long. Actually, he has been Senator fromA
Arizona as long as itfs possible to be a Senator from Arizona, 

he won nis seat in Nineteen Twelve, when Arizona was admitted
aJ2p

to statehood. InAthose twenty-eight years he had been one of 

the most popular members of the r PP®]? ^namber and the most 

flowery orator. Vhen ne iinished hi a soeech, cvei, lawmaker 

in the Senate filed past his desk to sha^e his hand.

That was the most spectacular result of yesterdays 

primaries in eight states, llsewnere, tne voting was more or 

less orthodox, senator Vandenberg ;ain in Michigan,

_ JJ
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also ,oveinoi Luren Dickinson, celebrated for his pieties* In

/erniont tne Re:)Ublicans nominated governor Aiken for senator to

succeed the late Senator Gibson.



TIPS

Everybody is inquisitive about that forty-six dollar tip 

le: t by Henry r'ord’s party for a young waitress at Fort Wayne, 

Indiana• You may recall I reported yesterday that Miss Ethel 

Gaff, the young waitress concerned, was worried about it. She 

wondered whether it hadnft been a mistake and whether she ought 

not return the forty-six dollars.

Well, the tip was left for Miss Gaff intentionally. It 

wasn’t Henry Ford himself but Harry Bennet, the colorful 

individualist who is head of Henry Ford’s Personnel Department. 

Bennet says he left the money purposely because Miss Gaff had done 

a particularly good job in taking care of the party, especially 

in keeping curiosity seekers away from Henry Ford.



TTLLIIIE

^aere b goirifT to be a vital conference of Republican 

leaders st ^ nciianapolis tomorrow, rendell L. IVillkie will 

meet senator 1 cXary, tne canaidate for vice-president, and 

Chairman t oe I artin oi the National Committee. McNary and 

.’ortin wixl ily to Indianapolis ana meet the G.O.P. presidential 

candidate, also Governor Harold Stassen of Minnesota, Chairman 

of the Campaign advisory COLamittee.

This was announced by Willkie at Rushville, Indiana, 

today. At the same time he took the opportunity to repeat 

emphatically his opinion on conscription. There should be 

selective service at once, he declared. Then somebody told him 

that Congressman Ham isn of Mew York said he was going to fight 

all the harder because of rillkie’s opposition to the sixty day 

delay amendment. And Villkie replied that doesn’t alter his 

position, and said:- ”Ham rish is entitled to his view and I’m

entitled to mine.”

willkie wen another Champion today in the person of 

Henry Ford. The announcement was made not by tne M.C.P. 

candidate, but rrom Detroit. The Tycoon of Motors issued a

ixx fonr.ui statement tnat Wi-ilkie is a man who means to do
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exactly what lie says and is competent to do it without evasion 

e-cuse» understands what tnis country needs first and 

needs :.oi t. de economic ciuestion, says Ford, is paramount: it 

is the basis oi defense, prosperity and everything else. And 

Ford continues that until tne country gets back to work and 

earns good wages, it is not in a position to do anything 

properly. He says further that Aillrvie has had practical
L. ^

KxxixKSx&KXB business experienceF/he Vcnows tnis. In Willkie*s 

own management of affairs he has followed tne principle that the 

xsxaucsxKxxxBXxxffxixxxxKXBExxfEix&xKgt first thing is production,

for only production is wealth. To get and keep production, says 

Ford, low prices ana good wages are indIsnensabie. And he adds 

tnat the country is in need of someone in puolic office who 

understands this principle and will let the country go anead

under its own steam.



BASEBALL

baseball xsa Ians of Cleveland went to bat this 

al te, nuon in a i way. Phe rampaging New Yofk Yankees v/ere at 

Clevelana playing a double header, a crucial double header as 

t,ie a.ii,a begun the a , crowding the txx Indians for first place, 

only hali a game behind. 30 Cleveland fans took a hand, did their 

best to help taeir team with lemons, oranges and too, too ripe 

tomatoes. The barrage started in the fiftj\ inning of the first 

game of the double header. It j;ot so hot that the vankee coach 

had to duck into tne dugout and the game hua to be stopped while 

ground keepers gatnered tne fruit off the field and piled it inat 

in a big heap in front of the Yankee dujout.

Hut the lemons and the oranges and tne overripe tomatoes 

didnft do much good, lor the Yanks v/on the gnme and beat even tne 

great Cleveland ace pitcher, Bobby Feller, ith a score of 

tnree to one. The Yankees pushed themselves into first place

again. And so they made one of the spectacular come-backs inA
baseball history. ,Uid Cleveland was 5xx out of the leading soot

A A

for the first time in many months.

Of course tnat first game victory did not mean so much

if the Ne« YorKers didn't also get the second. Losing the latter
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part of the double header, would put tnern ba k to where they 

were tuis morning trailing botn Cleveland and ,etroit by half 

a game.

o
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And tor a while it looked as though the Yankees were 

going to make a clean sweep of the day. They had two runs tux 

at the end o:' the second inning. But in the third inning the 

Cleveland Indians came back at them with a rush and piled up

five runs at one swoop. Alter which rain fell to delay the 

game^ .*na still hangs in the balance.



sraaiER

excited telephone call came to the men of Uncle 

Sam’s Coast *uard at Buffalo. They heard thet a young woman 

had stripped oi1 her outer clothing and jumped into the 

Niagara River. A Coast uard lifeboat promptly went out and 

founc the ii j. swiimning strongly through that racing current 

irom the United States bank of tne River towards Strawberry 

Island. When the Coast Cuard tried to pull her in a boat she 

protested and resisted. However, they pulled her in halfway 

across to the Island. It took the Coast Guard more than an

hour to cross-question her and find out what it was all about. 

It turned out thet she was not trying to commit suicide, she 

had no intention of doing anything wrong. She merely wanted to


